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BACKGROUND

In  The Ocean Prefec t [1] ,  the Engl i sh High Cour t  recent ly  c lar i f ied how UK Depar tment  o f  Transpor t

Marine Accident  Inves t igat ion Branch (MAIB)  repor ts  may be used in  mar i t ime disputes .

It was commonly considered that such documents were inadmissible, but this view

had been cast into doubt by the Court of Appeal in a decision regarding the use of

Air Accident Inves�ga�on Branch (AAIB) reports (Rogers v Hoyle[2]). In The Ocean

Prefect, the English High Court has confirmed that MAIB reports may well be

inadmissible in mari�me disputes, and it will be necessary to seek the court’s

consent to use them, even in arbitra�on.

MAIB  REPORTS

When a ship is involved in a serious marine incident, both the coastal and flag state

can inves�gate and issue a report. In an a�empt to standardise repor�ng

interna�onally, in 2008 the Interna�onal Mari�me Organiza�on (“IMO”) issued a

code of conduct on accident inves�ga�on. In the UK, following Mr Jus�ce Sheen’s

report into the capsize of the Herald of Free Enterprise with the loss of 193 lives, the MAIB was established. Its purpose is to

freely inves�gate mari�me incidents and establish the root cause, with a view to preven�ng similar incidents occurring again.

This approach means that failings of the regulators can be highlighted where relevant. Indeed, the MAIB has been cri�cal of the

Mari�me and Coastguard Agency where it has considered it appropriate.

The Merchant Shipping (Accident Repor�ng and Inves�ga�on) Regula�ons 2012 set out how the MAIB should proceed with an

inves�ga�on and how inves�gators are to use their powers, derived from the Merchant Shipping Act 1995. The Regula�ons also

set out restric�ons on the use of the report following its publica�on. Regula�on 14(4) provides that, where informa�on has been

obtained by an inves�gator exercising the powers of an “inspector” under the Act, any part of a document or analysis it contains

is inadmissible in “judicial proceedings” whose purpose is to a�ribute liability unless permission of a court is granted.

THE  JUDGMENT
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The Ocean Prefect, a Bri�sh registered vessel, ran aground twice when entering the port of Umm Al Quwain in the UAE, and an

unsafe port claim was brought by the owners of the vessel in a London LMAA arbitra�on. The MAIB issued a report to inves�gate

the circumstances of the grounding and to see what lessons could be learnt with regard to improving the safety of shipping,

which both par�es’ experts referred to in their expert reports.

The owners’ expert considered the MAIB report to be favourable to the owners’ unsafe port case, and the owners argued that

the MAIB report’s conclusions should be borne in mind by the tribunal. The charterers and the MAIB argued that it should not

be borne in mind by the tribunal.

The owners applied urgently to the English High Court under the 2012 Regula�ons for permission to rely on the report in the

London arbitra�on, for which the hearing was just a week away.

The two key ques�ons for the Court were:

1. Did a private LMAA arbitra�on sa�sfy the defini�on of “judicial proceedings” for the purposes of the MAIB Regula�ons
(owners argued that it did not); and if so

2. Should the Court allow the MAIB report to be used in those proceedings (owners argued that it should)?

Ques�on 1 – does London arbitra�on qualify as “judicial proceedings”?

The Court found that London arbitra�on was within the defini�on of “judicial proceedings” for the purposes of the 2012

Regula�ons. The fact that arbitral proceedings were confiden�al made no difference to this issue.

Ques�on 2 – should the Court grant to use the MAIB report in the London arbitra�on unsafe port claim?

The main objec�on for using MAIB reports in mari�me disputes has always been the impact this may have on future

inves�ga�ons. The MAIB have wide-ranging powers, including the ability to compel witnesses to meet with them and exclude

legal representa�on from those mee�ngs. By preven�ng the use of MAIB reports in legal proceedings it is hoped that witnesses

will talk more freely to them, without fear of self-incrimina�on, allowing for a more thorough inves�ga�on.

The 2012 Regula�ons set out the factors that the court must consider in making its decision. The court must consider, having had

regard to the views of the Chief Inspector, whether the interests in jus�ce outweigh any likely prejudice that will occur to:

1. the instant inves�ga�on into the accident;

2. any future safety inves�ga�on conducted by the MAIB; or

3. rela�ons between the UK and another state or organisa�on.
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" I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e
Ch i e f  I n s pe c t o r ’s
v i ew  wa s  t ha t
adm i t t i ng  t h e  repo r t
i n  t h e  a rb i t ra t i o n
wou l d  be  l i ke l y  t o
p re j ud i ce  f u t u re
i n v e s t i ga t i o n s . "

In this case the Chief Inspector’s view was that admi�ng the report in the

arbitra�on would be likely to prejudice future inves�ga�ons, diminishing the MAIB’s

ability to have candid conversa�ons with witnesses and unqualified access to

accident sites. Against this, although the Court recognised that refusing to admit the

report may cause the owners prejudice in the arbitra�on, it would s�ll be possible to

cross-examine witnesses without reference to the report, and both par�es would be

assisted by their own experts. There was also no restric�on on the witnesses

explaining, under cross-examina�on, what evidence they had given to the MAIB and,

if they were willing to do so, providing copies of the statements that they had made

to the MAIB.

In those circumstances Mr Jus�ce Teare considered that the detriment to incident inves�ga�on (having taken account of the

Chief Inspector’s views) of giving permission for the report to be admi�ed outweighed any benefit to a commercial arbitra�on

between the par�es and ordered that the MAIB report should not be used in the London arbitra�on unsafe port proceedings.

The Court appeared to be par�cularly swayed by the Chief Inspector’s view that such use would have a damaging effect on

future incident inves�ga�on. This was an argument that was rejected by the Court of Appeal in Rogers v Hoyle in respect of the

AAIB (concerning air accident incidents). There the use of an AAIB report was permi�ed, contrary to representa�ons made on

behalf of the AAIB on the impact on future inves�ga�ons and the poten�al burden on the AAIB itself. The Court of Appeal

rejected those submissions on the basis that (1) the AAIB report was admissible evidence and had par�cular value; (2) any

exercise in discre�on is to be carried out with the overriding objec�ve in mind; and (3) there is a dis�nc�on in the AAIB

Regula�ons between the “report” and the “records”, with legislators considering only “records” should be restricted. Whilst

there is no similar dis�nc�on between “records” and the “report” in the MAIB Regula�ons (meaning that under the MAIB

Regula�ons the restric�on applies to the report itself), the Court of Appeal commented that the MAIB Regula�ons seemed to

contemplate that MAIB reports may be prima facie admissible. However, that point was not subject to full argument in that case

and it was not binding on the High Court in The Ocean Prefect.

COMMENT

This decision confirms what many involved in MAIB or Flag State inves�ga�ons have considered to be the posi�on for some

�me, namely that MAIB reports cannot be relied upon in mari�me disputes. This will therefore need to be borne in mind by

par�es li�ga�ng their mari�me disputes in London arbitra�ons or in the English High Court.

It also seems that because of subtle differences between the AAIB Regula�ons (concerning air accident incidents) and the MAIB

Regula�ons (concerning mari�me incidents), par�cularly as to the regard to be given to the Chief Inspector’s views, a report may

be admissible in air accident legal proceedings under the AAIB Regula�ons whereas an equivalent report will not be admissible

in mari�me dispute legal proceedings under the MAIB Regula�ons.

[1] [2019] EWHC 3368 (Comm)

[2] [2014] EWCA Civ 257
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